
April 4 , 200 I 

VILLAGE 80AJUJ MINUTES 

The meeting was cal led 10 order by Mayor Tom McGarigle Jr .. Those present were Ron 
Gasl, Rich Henson, Brian Thode, Rocky McGarigle. and Steve Hodge. Absent was Jeff Wyrult . 

The bills were viewed. Steve made a motion to pay bill s. Rocky second; motion carried 
5-0. A bill from Gary McDade in the amount of $306.95 for supplies. Gary to put up a gate at the 
burn pile. Labor amount to be submitted later. 

Jeff reported that the catch basin at the Han'ey Johnston residence at 105 S Logan had 
been cleaned. The sewer work has been completed at the York 's residence at 104 N. Main. New 
resident Shawn Miller occupying 202 S. Logan paid the Village $SO water deposit. 

Lyle Loman came before the board with a request of monetary help in thi s years Anllual 
Homecoming. Lyle would like to see another parade, he felt like the lasl two years the 
entertainment of the parade was well received. He did report that there will be no follies, no street 
dance, and no fi reworks, due to fu nding. Ron made a motion to give Community Club $500. Rich 
second; motion carried 5-0. 

A letter was received from the ABL Summer Rec. program asking fo r a monetary 
donation. As in the past money had been given. Ron made a ruot ion to g ive $500. Steve second; 
motion carried; 5-0. 

Rocky placed befo re the board the suggestion of putting up a sign to acknowledge the 
East Central Panthers, foo tball. This had been done in other areas as a show of support . The idea 
was tabled till more info rmation could be gathered. Questions such as storage, maintenance, and 
use were among some of the concerns. 

ETHICS; Steve had no report. 
WATER; Brian reported that the paper work ror Steve Duke had been finalized. Still 

some complai nts on the odor and color of the town's water system needs flushed. Due to the 
water leaks the water situation is under caution. The wells cannot support the usage of water 
along with the leaks. 

ORDINANCE; Rich had no report . A complai nt was made about burning garbage on the 
ground. This is illegal a means of ga rbage pick up must be used. 

VILLAGE PROPER7Y; Rocky reported that there would be some new trees planted in 
the fall , to help replace some of the ones that are dying and have been removed. 

VIlLAGE MAINTENANCE; Ron had no report. 

Ron Gast signed oath and was sworn ill as newly elected Mayor fo r the Vill age of 
Broadlands. 

No further business meet ing was adjourned. 

Linda Ward, Village Clerk 


